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ABSTRACT. Environmentally induced farmer migration is an important livelihood strategy, yet little is known of the effects on the
destination region agroecosystem information networks and management practices. In the forest-savanna transition zone (Brong Ahafo
Region) of Ghana, where migration from northern regions (migrant) and from neighboring regions (settler) is active, we chart the role
of migrant famers and the type of agroecosystem management practices embedded in information networks using a social networks
approach. Based on empirical network data from 44 respondents across three communities, we illustrate a diffuse information network,
with variable tie frequency between settlement categories (local, settler, or migrant) of farmers. The cohesion of this network is dependent
on a few strategic bridging ties initiated by migrant farmers, who are thus centrally positioned to exchange agroecosystem management
practices between geographically and socially distant groups. At the individual level, migrant and settler farmers are more likely: (1)
to have larger networks with more ties between members of their networks, (2) to be brokers positioned between non-migrant farmers,
and (3) to tend (although not statistically significantly) to use pro-environmental management regimes, including agroforestry practices,
new planting methods, and plot-scale weeding. We conceptualize this phenomenon as extended social and environmental experience
and the deployment of social-ecological memory, with migrant farmers as potential agents of innovation and adaptive management.
Key Words: agricultural innovation; agroecology; agroforestry; environmental change; Ghana; natural resource management; social
network analysis; social-ecological memory; Theobroma cacao
INTRODUCTION
Challenges associated with environmental change, specifically
climate change, will have significant impacts on agricultural
practices, with consequences for agroecosystem productivity,
biodiversity, services, and food security (Sanchez 2002, Nelson et
al. 2011, Tomich et al. 2011). A decrease in rainfall has already
reduced the amount of land suitable for agriculture in much of
sub-Saharan Africa; with shortened growing seasons and raindependent agriculture, crop yields are expected to fall by > 50%
in some of the poorest African countries as early as 2020 (Huq
et al. 2003, Boko et al. 2007, IPCC 2007). Farmer migration is
often reported as a strategy to cope with this gradual
environmental modification (Hugo 2008, Carr 2009). Internal
migration, especially inter-regional migration, has been an
important direction of flow, particularly in Ghana, due to
different ecological zones in the sub-region (Quartey 2009). In
Ghana, within the period of 1995–2000, approximately 1.4
million people changed their district of residence (Ghana
Statistical Service 2002). Various studies on migration in Ghana
(e.g., Kasanga and Avis 1988, Nabila 1992, Tutu 1995, Anarfi et
al. 2003, Litchfild and Waddington 2003, Ackah and Medvedev
2010, van der Geest et al. 2010) emphasize migration from the
north to the central forest-savanna transition zone and coastal
areas of the country as an important component of people’s
livelihood strategies. What is certain from empirical and
theoretical research on migration, in all its varieties, is that
environmental change is one of the many contributing factors,
and environment-migration relationships are complex (Rocheleau
et al. 1996, Carr 2005, Jonsson 2010).
Although environmental recovery and sustainable land
management practices in regions of migrant origin have been
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explored (Olsson et al. 2005, van der Geest et al. 2010), little work
has examined rural to rural migration and the role of migrant
farmers in land management of the destination region. Migrant
farmers possess agricultural experience from their region of
origin, and this may be of increasing importance as destination
regions experience their own environmental change, for instance,
shifts in rainfall patterns in the transition zone of Ghana (AdjeiNsiah et al. 2010, Adjei-Nsiah and Kermah 2012). An oft-cited
supposition is that migration contributes to environmental
degradation in destination regions via increased population
pressures or little experience in the destination ecology
(Bilsborrow and Ogendo 1992, Curran 2002). Specifically, in the
forest-savanna transition zone of Ghana, both Leach and
Fairhead (2000) and Adjei-Nsiah et al. (2004) illustrate the
mechanisms by which migrant farmers in the region negatively
affect forest cover, long-term soil fertility, and fallow
management. However, this has been contested more recently, as
little land-use change has been reported in this destination region,
presumably due to a lack of land access for migrant farmers (van
der Geest et al. 2010).
Given migration in these regions, the movement of people,
particularly rural farmers, will add new members to the informal
and typically local social networks. Although agricultural
management can occur at the individual level, in the current
discourse on environmental management and social networks,
importance has been placed on the dynamic nature of information
sharing (Conley and Udry 2001, Bodin et al. 2006, Isaac et al.
2007). Collectively, social networks remain instrumental for the
successful transfer of this information (information networks)
within agrarian-based communities and provide a foundation for
sustainable management. The structural characteristics of social
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networks among land managers influences decision-making to
adopt adaptive management practices and provides insight into
the agency of individuals in such networks (Newman and Dale
2007, Bodin and Crona 2009, Isaac 2012, Matous et al. 2013).
Increasingly, agrarian social network studies are recognized as
important for elucidating adaptive capacity to vulnerability and
environmental change (Tomich et al. 2011) as well as for
investigating critical links between migration and environmental
outcomes (Curran 2002). The introduction of new members such
as migrant farmers has an as of yet undetermined influence on
such informal networks.
Our primary objective was to chart the role of migrant farmers
and the type of agroecosystem management practices embedded
in information networks in the forest-savanna transition zone of
Ghana. We posited: (1) migrant farmers have a greater capacity
for pro-environmental management because of their prior
agricultural experience in other, highly variable environments, and
(2) such relevant experience positions migrant farmers as brokers
of information in a reconfigured social space of destination
regions. We draw on social-ecological memory as a framework to
conceptualize our findings. Our analysis takes a social network
theory and resource management approach, allowing for a
balanced investigation of the social and environmental axis
embedded in this research issue.

environmental conditions (soils, crops, climate), access to local
markets, as well as having received migrant and settler farmers
over the last two decades. They differ slightly in total number of
households, with locality 3 being the smallest community
(localities 1, 2, and 3 with approximately 40, 40, and 25
households, respectively).
Fig. 1. Generalized migration patterns within Ghana to the
study area, Sunyani District, Brong Ahafo Region. Light
arrows indicate migration from northern regions (Upper West,
Upper East, and Northern) to the study region based on
interviews; the size of the arrow indicates the magnitude of
migration, with higher levels of migration from the Upper West
based on van der Geest (2011). Darker arrows indicate settler
farmers from neighboring regions (Eastern, Central, and
Western) in southern Ghana based on a selection of interviews
with farmers in the Sunyani District.

METHODS
Study region: forest-savanna transition zone of Ghana
The study took place in the Sunyani District, Brong Afaho Region
of Ghana, located in the distinctive forest-savanna transition zone
between the dry semi-arid north and the humid tropics of the
south. This region is characterized by semi-deciduous forest and
guinea savannah vegetation, with a bimodal rainfall pattern
peaking in June–July and again in September–October, with a dry
season in December–March. In recent years, precipitation pattern
changes, land scarcity, low yields, and food insecurity in northern
regions of Ghana have resulted in large-scale out-migration to
more southern and western regions (Isaac et al. 2007, van der
Geest 2011), including the Brong Afaho Region (Fig. 1). Local
landowners previously undertook the economically important
cocoa (Theobroma cacao) cultivation in the region, whereas
migrant farmers composed the majority of the labor force and
participated in a share-cropping system (Adjei-Nsiah et al. 2010).
To the north of the study region, a decline in the cocoa industry
was underway in the mid-1980s; therefore, maize and food crop
(predominately maize and cassava) production increased (AdjeiNsiah and Kermah 2012). However, in the study district, located
west of Sunyani, cocoa production remains quite active, and
migrant farmers undertake both cocoa cultivation under a sharecropping scenario and food crop cultivation. The study location
also has a large settler population originating from small-scale
migration within the region or from neighboring regions with
similar environmental and agricultural conditions for both cocoa
and food crop production. These neighboring regions have had
intermittently fewer opportunities and/or less land for cultivation,
thus encouraging small-scale migration (Fig. 1).
Study design
We collected data via farmer interviews in three communities
within a 20 km radius. These locations are similar in

Based on previously described waves of migration, we
operationalized farmer origins representing settlement categories
in these communities into three categories: local, i.e., no
migration; settler, i.e., post-migration farmers from neighboring
regions; and migrant, i.e., post-migration farmers as
environmental migrants from the north. We delineated these
groups for our purposes, although clearly, variability exists within
these settlement categories. For instance, migrant farmers could
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have arrived direct to the region or could have farmed in another
region first.
Network data collection and analysis
We gathered network data through the name-generator technique
(Marsden 2005). Informed consent was sought before any
interview was conducted. Key informants guided the selection of
initial interview points. These initial interview points were
stratified across nine individuals in the three localities. The three
starting points in each community represented one local, one
settler, and one migrant respondent. A respondent was considered
to be any farmer with an active farm who also plays a role in
decision-making for management of the farm, thus defining both
the social (farmer) and the environmental (farm) units of analysis.
Respondents were asked to list farmers from whom they seek and
exchange information on land management practices, specifically
agricultural practices. Subsequent interviews were conducted
with all the listed individuals; these network members, all external
to the household, were posed the same question to collect the
names of their nominated members and so on. The end point of
the name-generator collection was pre-defined; network data were
collected until crossover in localities occurred and when a
minimum of approximately 50% of total households in each
community were interviewed. This resulted in N = 44 individuals
across the three communities. All network responses were coded
as binary variables (i.e., the presence or absence of a tie), and
entered into a name-based adjacency matrix (Hanneman and
Riddle 2005). We analyzed the data using two units: the individual
network (N = 44) and the aggregated network (N = 1 with 44
members).
Individual network data were analyzed for size (number of
members in an individual network, excluding the respondent),
ties (number of information-sharing connections between
members of an individuals network, excluding ties to the
respondent), and betweenness (a measure of a respondent’s
centrality in their network as determined by the extent that the
individual falls on the shortest path between pairs of members,
normalized by the number of network members; Borgatti 2005,
Hanneman and Riddle 2005). Given our research design, the
number of members and ties among members in the individual
networks should be treated with caution because we limited the
network data collection to approximately 50% of total households
in each community.
To assess respondent position within their individual network,
brokerage roles in the form of consultant, gatekeeper,
representative, and liaison were employed (Fig. 2). We selected
these four types of brokers because each configuration includes
at least one member from another category, i.e., any triad
configuration that is not homogeneous. These brokerage roles
indicate movement of information between individuals from
different categories (Gould and Fernandez 1989). Consultants are
those who transfer information from and to individuals of
another category; gatekeepers are those who transfer information
from individuals in one category to an individual in another
category by a member of the second category; representatives are
those who transfer information from individuals in one category
to an individual in another category by a member in the first
category; and liaisons are those who transfer information from
one category to another third category (Fig. 2; Hanneman and

Riddle 2005). We determined cumulative brokerage scores for
each individual.
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of brokerage role configurations for
settlement categories. (A) Consultant: transfer from one
category to the same category by a member of another
category. (B) Gatekeeper: transfer from one category to another
by a member of the receiving category. (C) Representative:
transfer from one category to another category by a member of
the sending category. (D) Liaison: transfer from one category to
another by a member of a third category.

Aggregated network data were used to assess overall network
cohesion as well as to visualize interactions between actors of
differing communities. To do this, we analyzed for number of ties
(tie frequency) within and between the three settlement categories.
Because this is not a true “whole” network, we take caution in
interpreting these data beyond the scope of this limited data set.
All network analysis was conducted with UCINET (Borgatti et
al. 2002) and visualization in Netdraw (Borgatti 2002).
Farmer attribute and agricultural management data collection
Respondent demographic data were collected on age, gender, and
place of birth to determine settlement status. We also gathered
data on respondents’ land tenure arrangement sub-grouped into
three categories to further characterize farming arrangements:
share-cropping (part ownership), kin ownership (parents
ownership), or full ownership. These categories are based on
initial interviews in the region regarding land tenure
arrangements. In our data set, the range of local to migrant
farmers was evenly distributed, with only 2% fewer migrant
farmers (Table 1); these farmers were predominately from ethnic
groups of northwestern Ghana (Adjei-Nsiah et al. 2004). The
majority of respondents (62.2%) was participating in sharecropping land tenure arrangements, with only 26.7% of
respondents having full ownership over property (Table 1).
Respondents were fairly evenly distributed across the three
communities, with locality 3 having the lowest percentage (20%)
of respondents (Table 1). Respondents were predominately male
(73.3%) but were evenly distributed across all age categories
ranging from 20 to > 60 years of age. The duration of time spent
farming in the region ranged from 1 to 50 yr, with such variability
based on age and time of migration; the average amount of
farming experience across respondents was 18 yr (data not
shown).
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Table 1. Respondent demographic data for the study area,
Sunyani District, Brong Ahafo Region, Ghana.
Demographic
characteristic
Settlement category

Geographic location

Land tenure status

Classification

Distribution (%)†

Local
Settler
Migrant
Locality 1
Locality 2
Locality 3
Share-cropping
Full ownership
Kin ownership

33.3
33.3
31.1
42.2
37.8
20.0
62.2
26.7
11.1

†As a percentage of all respondents (N = 44).

Semi-structured interviews targeted the type of information
shared between respondents, including past and current
agricultural practices, agricultural history in multiple
environments if appropriate, adoption of new techniques, and
perceptions of environmental change. Specific questions were
used to guide discussions on the use of listed management
techniques that mitigate any of the mentioned environmental
limitations. Techniques were determined as adaptation practices
if they were described in a context of a management response to
an environmental stimulus that had changed. These techniques
were then categorized and analyzed for distribution among
farmers.
Statistical analysis
We ran standard analysis of variance but used permutation tests
to generate the significance level because our network data do not
meet assumptions of independence and random sampling. We
ran ANOVAs using N = 5000 random permutations to derive
significance levels of the effect of the independent attribute
variable of location (locality 1–3) on network variables (i.e.,
network size, normalized betweenness, brokerage scores). We ran
t-tests using N = 10,000 random permutations to derive
significance levels of the effect of the independent attribute
variable of settlement category (two groups: no migration [local]
vs. post-migration [migrants plus settlers]) on network variables
(i.e., network size, normalized betweenness, brokerage scores). We
tested significance levels of the aggregated tie frequency between
settlement categories using ANOVA with N = 5000 random
permutations. Differences in the frequency of reported
agroecosystem management practices across settlement
categories were generated with ANOVAs using N = 5000 random
permutations for agroforestry management and t-tests using N =
10,000 random permutations for seedling management and plant
management. All tests were performed in UCINET (Borgatti et
al. 2002). A contingency table was constructed for the frequency
of reported adoption of agroecosystem management practices in
relation to respondent attributes (settlement category); although
some restrictions should be taken in interpreting the statistical
outcome given the network-derived sampling, significance levels

between the level of adoption across all settlement categories were
generated using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
A type I error rate was set at 0.10 for all statistical tests.
RESULTS
Network structure
At the individual level, the size of information networks varied
between settlement categories (no migration/local vs. postmigration/migrants plus settlers). Local farmer networks were
significantly smaller in size (P = 0.0731) with fewer ties (P =
0.0347) than were networks of post-migration individuals (Table
2). The normalized betweenness values of the respondents did
not differ significantly across the settlement categories. However,
total brokerage scores differed significantly (P = 0.0831) with local
farmers tending toward fewer brokerage positions (Table 2). We
found that ~50% of settler and migrant farmers were in brokerage
roles (moving information from one group to another; Fig. 2).
Only 19% of local farmers acted as brokers, exhibiting limited
cross-group exchange.
Given the three localities, the size of information networks were
similar but had significantly fewer ties (P = 0.0033) between
network members in locality 1 (Table 2). Unlike across settlement
categories, location affected the betweenness values of farmers.
Respondents in localities 1 and 2 exhibited higher betweenness,
more than double that of locality 3 (Table 2). Brokerage scores
did not differ across the three localities.
At the aggregated network level (Fig. 3A), tie frequency decreased
by > 50% when comparing number of ties between local–local
interactions and local–post-migration interactions; a significantly
lower number of ties was found between local–settler categories
(P = 0.0410) and local–migrant categories (P = 0.0546; Table 3).
Although not significant, the inverse occurred for migrant
farmers, who exhibit the most frequent ties with settler farmers.
Migrant farmers were not only linking social groups (settlement
category) but also across geographic space; ties that connect
communities are dominated by migrant farmers, as illustrated
when community membership is overlaid on the network (Fig.
3B).
Agricultural management practices
Reported management practices ranged from integrating trees on
farms, altering planting strategies, and intensified weeding
practices. These practices were indicated as responses to
contemporary shifts in rainfall patterns, in particular, late and
reduced precipitation events. We categorized these into three
groups of adaptive practices: (1) adoption of agroforestry
practices as indicated by the inclusion of trees on farms, (2)
adoption of nursery management as indicated by the use of
seedlings over seeds as well as shifts in planting to match rainfall
events, and (3) adoption of plot-scale management as indicated
by increased weeding frequency (Table 4).
There was a significant difference (P = 0.0039) among the three
agroforestry adoption levels, with all respondents reporting
moderate agroforestry adoption most frequently. However,
although not significantly different, only 6.7% of migrant farmers
stated that they did not adopt agroforestry practices as compared
to 21.4% of locals who did not report adopting agroforestry
practices. Migrant and settler farmers over-represented those
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Table 2. Mean (SD) value of individual network parameters across settlement category and geographic location for the study area,
Sunyani District, Brong Ahafo Region, Ghana.

Network
parameter

Respondent attribute

Size‡
Ties§
Betweenness
Brokerage

No migration/local (N = 14)
1.9 (0.70)
0.1 (0.35)
21.5 (22.68)
0.8 (1.57)

Size
Ties
Betweenness
Brokerage

Locality 1 (N = 19)
2.0 (1.08)
0.2 (0.37)
20.2 (21.57)
1.3 (1.70)

Comparison of
means (P)†

Settlement category
Post-migration/settler plus migrant (N = 30)
2.7 (1.37)
0.8 (1.05)
28.7 (18.65)
2.0 (2.07)
Geographic location
Locality 2 (N = 16)
Locality 3 (N = 9)
2.5 (1.46)
2.8 (1.56)
0.6 (0.87)
1.4 (1.33)
29.6 (22.9)
10.1 (10.95)
2.1 (2.53)
1.2 (1.64)

0.0731
0.0347
0.3278
0.0831

0.2765
0.0033
0.0840
0.4206

†P values are derived from permutation tests using 10,000 random permutations for t-tests (settlement category) and 5000 random
permutations for ANOVAs (geographic location).
†Size indicates the number of network members, excluding the respondent.
§Ties indicates connections between network members, excluding connections to the respondent.

Fig. 3. Network diagram of agroecosystem management
information ties for the study area, Sunyani District, Brong
Ahafo Region, Ghana. (A) All individuals, including locals,
settlers, and migrants. (B) Migrants removed. The shape of the
node differentiates the geographic location: circle = locality 1,
triangle = locality 2, square = locality 3.

Table 3. Aggregated network tie frequency (number of ties) within
and between settlement categories for the study area, Sunyani
District, Brong Ahafo Region, Ghana.

Settlement category
Settlement
category
Local
Settler
Migrant

Local
N = 14†

Settler
N = 15

Migrant
N = 15

Total
N = 44

6
8
7

4*
11
12

3*
7
9

13
26
28

†Number of respondents.
*P < 0.1; significantly different than listed settlement category.
Significance is derived from ANOVAs using permutation tests
with 5000 random permutations.

adopting high levels of agroforestry, with double the number of
respondents in the migrant category as compared to the local
category reporting both fruit and timber species (Table 4). Across
all three settlement categories, significantly fewer (P = 0.0050)
respondents reported adopting planting techniques to combat
low rainfall patterns; locals (71.4%), settlers (81.3%), and
migrants (64.3%) did not tend to adopt nursery seedlings as a
method to increase survivorship under low rainfall conditions.
However, more than twice as many respondents reported
adopting new weeding practices at the plot scale over those that
did not, and this adoption was consistently higher for postmigration farmers (Table 4).
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Table 4. Contingency table showing number (%) of respondents categorized into three settlement categories and their adoption of three
identified management adaptations.
Number of respondents (%)
Management adaptation

Rank

Agroforestry adoption (integrating trees)

None
Moderate†
High‡
No
Yes
No
Yes

Planting management (using nursery seedlings)
Plot-scale management (weeding)

Local

Settler

Migrant

3 (21.4)
8 (57.1)
3 (21.4)
10 (71.4)
4 (28.6)
5 (35.7)
9 (64.3)

1 (6.7)
9 (60.0)
5 (33.3)
13 (81 3)
3 (18.8)
4 (25.0)
12 (75.0)

1 (6.7)
8 (53.3)
6 (40.0)
9 (64.3)
5 (35.7)
3 (21.4)
11 (78.6)

†Includes only fruit trees.
‡Includes fruit and timber trees.

DISCUSSION
Network topology
The information networks exhibited large variability in size, ties,
and betweenness, at both social (the origin of the individual) and
spatial (the location of the individual) scales. Local farmers
tended to have smaller individual networks, with fewer ties
between members of the network, whereas settler and migrant
farmer networks were almost double in size. This is not
unexpected, as newer arrivals to farming communities
presumably initiate new ties and activate information-seeking
connections to compensate for lost ties in their region of origin,
as shown in previous studies of embeddedness and tie activation
(Curran 2002, Isaac et al. 2007). This higher frequency of ties by
newer community members is increasingly important in
environments that require a level of management knowledge
(Adjei-Nsiah and Kermah 2012). Although we show such
variability in individual network metrics across settlement
categories, local and post-migration farmers exhibited similar
betweenness scores, indicating the similar extent to which an
individual facilitates communication to other members in their
network (Hanneman and Riddle 2005).
Importance of relationships between heterogeneous agents
Local farmers tended to go to other local farmers more frequently,
only one-half as likely to exchange information with migrant
farmers. Migrant farmers, however, were more likely to exchange
information with settler farmers over locals and even other
migrants. We assess these exchange positions with an analysis of
brokerage, the relation whereby an individual mediates
information flow between two other individuals (Gould and
Fernandez 1989). These roles have implications for an individual’s
possibility of transacting with other individuals of some of other
settlement group. Operationalizing four types of brokerage at the
individual level (coordinator, gatekeeper, representative, and
liaison; see Fig. 2), we show that more often than not, migrant
and settler farmers held brokerage positions over local farmers.
Brokerage scores were higher for post-migration farmers than
local farmers, indicating a higher likelihood of linking socially
distant groups. Bridging ties that link across distinctive groups in
a network are important in sustainable agricultural (Isaac et al.

2007) and natural resource management (Newman and Dale
2007, Bodin and Crona 2009, Prell et al. 2009). Specifically, such
ties can diffuse insular management and expose network members
to new and perhaps innovative techniques and practices (Klerkx
et al. 2010). Here, migrant farmers are well positioned to exchange
information across settlement categories in the network and
presumably act as influential forces for the diffusion of
agroecosystem management practices.
Communities that have strong risk-sharing informal networks
have proved to be more resilient to shocks because risks can be
transferred across members and time (Moser 1996, Narayan 1998,
Tengö and Belfrage 2004). Although it has been shown previously
that a lack of social cohesion, through migration, can decrease
community resilience in the face of environmental change (Katz
2000, Pretty and Ward 2001, Entwisle et al. 2008), our study
provides evidence that the introduction of new people via
migration can add to the destination region’s resilience. Networks
limited to members that share livelihood experiences, within a
bounded spatial area, may perceive environmental change equally
and thus manage agricultural lands similarly. In contrast, through
exposure to network members with a range of agricultural
experience, individuals might change their perception of the
environment and manage that environment differently.
Linking adaptive management
Diversified management practices based on local conditions are
often very effective in mitigating environmental conditions and
change in Ghana (Isaac et al. 2009, Westerhoff and Smit 2009,
Adjei-Nsiah and Kermah 2012). Increasing biodiversity on farms
can contribute to livelihood strategies under variable precipitation
and other environmental risks (Tomich et al. 2011). Agroforestry,
including trees in production systems, provides many
environmental benefits operating at various spatial and temporal
scales (Isaac and Kimaro 2011, Tscharntke et al. 2011). Further,
the importance of tree biodiversity is likely to increase in the future
because of the roles of on-farm trees as records of regional climate
change, regulators of water and nutrient cycles, and sources of
alternative income to small-scale and subsistence agriculturalists
(Lin 2007, Dawoe et al. 2010, Munroe and Isaac 2014). Within
our study, we report moderate levels of agroforestry within the
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study region across all settlement categories. Importantly, twice
as many migrant farmers adopted high levels of tree integration
as compared to local farmers. Similarly, migrant farmers
proportionally tended to change from direct planting with seed
to employing nursed seedlings to minimize effects of low rainfall
events during periods when normal planting occurs. Migrant
farmers described delaying planting for the rains based on
experiences in the drier north. Such changes in planting practices
have been noted as a localized adaptation to climate change in
Ghana (Westerhoff and Smit 2009, Adjei-Nsiah and Kermah
2012) but rarely attributed to previous experience in another
environment. Settler and migrant farmers, to a greater extent than
locals, tended to intensify weeding practices to reduce water
competition during periods of low rainfall. Again, migrant
farmers described the necessity to reduce competition with
undesirable plants based on experience in profoundly dryer
regions to the north. These management practices, as reported
here, are not outcome variables but attributes of the individual.
While other work has demonstrated migrant adoption of local
management practices (Dwyer and Minnegal 1999), we highlight
that information flow could occur in the opposite direction, with
migrant farmers exchanging appropriately adapted agriculture
practices.
Modified social-ecological systems
The boundaries of the environmental and social space of migrant
farmers are much larger, providing a more expansive toolbox for
agroecosystem management strategies. Such environmental space
is characterized by diverse soils, hydrology, and climate in the
regions of origin and destination from which an agrarian
knowledge base and successive management techniques are
developed. We draw on the concept of social-ecological memory,
whereby experiences are retained and integrated for innovative
management (Berkes and Folke 2002, Folke 2006, Barthel et al.
2010). Presumably, the assemblage of agroecosystem information
is not limited to its use in the environment of collection, but is
transferred and deployed in the destination region. In this context,
social-ecological memory contributes important environmental
information from the recent past in other locations. Given the
environmental precariousness of the transition zone of Ghana
(Van der Geest et al. 2010), such social-ecological memory of
migrant farmers stimulates adaptive practices in response to
complexity and change. Large information networks and frequent
exchange with diverse sources of information typify the social
space of migrant farmers in our study. Agroecosystem
management strategies can be deposited into this space for
exchange, moving such information from the individual to the
collective. Although this does not necessarily mean that these
practices will be adopted, we argue that it is instrumental in (1)
transferring practices throughout the communities because
migrant farmers are positioned in key bridging roles in the
network, and (2) increasing the overall community capacity for
pro-environmental management. Further work is required to
determine whether such mechanisms of management adaptation
via new membership are reproduced in other agricultural
landscapes or for other natural resources.
CONCLUSIONS
Farmer migration is often cited as an important component of
livelihood strategies in response to environmental modification.
Our study indicates that migrant farmers may contribute to pro-

environmental management in destination regions, acting as
potential agents of innovation and adaptive management
practices. Although there are some limitations to the social
network approach, we show that migrant farmers in the study
area are centrally positioned to exchange agroecosystem
management practices between geographically and socially
distant groups. We conceptualize this phenomenon as extended
social and environmental experience and the use of socialecological memory. Through bridging network positions and
diverse environmental experience, these new members may
enhance overall community adaptive management and resilience.

Responses to this article can be read online at:
http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/issues/responses.
php/6589
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